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1. We appreciate your call to Arte’ Salon and assure you that assistance is just a moment
away. Our business hours are Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays from 9am to
8pm; Fridays from 10 to 6; and Saturdays from 8 till 4. We’re closed Sundays and
Mondays. You’ll find us at 610 East Golf Road in Schaumburg between Plum Grove
and Basswood. We’ll be glad to set an appointment when we return shortly.
2. Arte’ Salon uses only the very best and newest products on the market…and all the
items we use in our salon are also available on our shelves for you to take home. We
offer a variety of sizes for retail purchase, from Alfaparf(Alfa-parf) Milano, Pravana
hair color, Kevin Murphy, Coppola Keratin Treatment, Moroccanoil, Dermalogica
Skin Care, and a number of beautifying products for skin treatment, hair therapy, and
nails.
3. A referral is the best compliment a stylist or colorist can receive. We’d like to thank
our clients who have referred friends, family, and associates to Arte’ Salon. Current
clients may receive a complimentary haircut or 50% off their next color service after
three referrals and each person they refer gets $10 off their first visit! Get all the
Referral Program details when we return.
4. Our employees have been extensively trained and partake in continuing education
each year to update our product lines, learn the latest in hair and beauty trends, and
expand our total vision of services and techniques. Whether its airbrush tanning,
essential facials, waxing, nail spa services or eyelash tinting, think of us as a
collection of artists! If you would like to see our staff of experts before you come in,
just visit a-r-t-e salon inc dot com.

